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The Restoration. of Leather Bindia8s Bernard Hiddleton
An extrenely comprehensive guide to book restorationt with the :

Latest infornation, fron the researehers at the British l{useun and

the British Leather Manufacturers Research Assoclatioar on the

causes of leather deterioration and its prevention. The text is clear
and. concise and well-lllustrated by nuuerous drawings and photographs.

Although mainly concerned with Leather bindingsr nany standard
techniques are clearly descrlbed, e.g. differeat types of endpaper

construction, headband eewingt section sewing etc.
Tlrpo8raphy Desi8n and Practice Joha Lewis

John Lenie ie a book deeigaer aad, vas for nany Jreara the tutor
in typography at the Royal College of Art in London. the first
part of the book givee a description of the influences in art and

design that have shaped nod.eru typography rith particular enphaeis

oa the influence of I{i1lian l,lorris and of thc Bauhaus typography
uorkshop on the one hand and of the aodern Eoveneuts of paiating
and designl such ae Futurisa, Vorticisn, Dada and de StaUIr on the

other. The rest of the book deals vith practical. typography ia the

light of the changes in process and typesettiag that have taken place

in recent years.
Cleanin8 and CarinE for Booke R.L. Shep

Bookbindlins J.t. P1eger

Bookbinding Encyclopaedia Brlttanica article (photocopy)

Notes on Paper Conservation ..lin Bruce

Craft Australia. Spring 198r/$; tlinter 1984; Iear Book 1984

Should you wieh to bomov any of these titles througb the
nailr please give the Librarian the full title plus tbe author.

AIIgA! gggggSI3TI9TE
l{elbers plcase aote that eubecriptions for 1986/8? are aor due

to the Treasurer. l15.OO aiagle r t22.5O fanilyr l?.5O country

LE!,9 !E t LgB E A g K N gEggBg
Copl.es of all Nevslettera are available to ueabers at 5Oc eacb

fron the Eon. Sec. Uhy not conplete your set nou?

I9,3 sA!g
Paper GuilLotine - Gernaa nake - 18n blade - aa n€t

Phone Ken Bishop ,9? ,4OB

ggAggg 9,E aP,gEggg.
Bill Hortoa, Ht. Nebo Road, Jollyrs Lookout, via Saaford 492Q
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Hand Bookbinding ALdren Uatson
A manual of instruction in wbich the autbor goes cerefu}ly and

methodically tbrough square back case binding, single sectioa,
nanuscript and music binding, and rebinding an old book. only at
this stage does he consider rounding, backiug and headbandiag,
though all his methods are slightly uncoaventional. It aLeo has a
chapter on a variety of very unconventional aids and how to nake
then. Good for soneoae who is faniLiar witb the basics. Very good

illustrations.
Bookbinding at Hone Riberholt and Drastrup

this is a Danish book in uhich the approach to binding ie
quita different fron traditional English nethods. Very
interestiog reading if you wa.nt to try eomethiag aew in the vay of
suak cord biudiag. Illustrated ia a I conic bookr etyle.
Creative Bookbiadlng Pauline Johnson

A fairly sinplified approach to binding a book, but good

treatnent of design and on hoy to nake your oyu decorative paper6.
Icleal for soneone who yants a very pereonal book.

Great Books aad Book Collectore Allaa G. Ihonas
A fasciaatiug hi.story of fiae books and bindinge. Topics

covered incLude illuninated nanuscripte, early printing, biacliag
styles fron the 7th century onrards, books uith colourcd platea
aad nucb Eo!€o A very interestiag final chapter on great book

collectors fron Robert Cottoa to John Pierpont l{organ.
The Pleaaures of Pattern ljillian Justena

A conprehensive guide to patterna otr paper, gIass, fabriel etc.
Not ained specifically by bookbiudiag but a useful refereace for
any deeigner binderB.
Uaeern BindinFs G.S. Percival & R.A. Grahan

An exceLlent guide for those who want to do rperfectr binding
vith descriptions and ilLustrations of roundiug, backing, casing
or library style binding of single shcets.
}lechanick Exercises on the tfhole Art of Printinr Joseph Hoxon

This book, originally published in t58rr Has the first nanual

of printing in auy language; coveriag everything that vas known

about printing aud typograpby at tbe end of the 17th century. It
renalaed the printers vade-E€cun throughout the 18th century and

incLudes aa interesting dictiouary of technical terns and printers
s3.ang.

Introducing Bookbiadia8 Ivor Robineon

A precise aud infornative text acconpanted by clear photographa

of the baeic steps ia case binding and split board library style
binding.

27?



Annette Hollander
Very little actually on books - she only Eentions square backs

aad single signatures. Host1y on the construction of boxes, baskets
and pade covered vith a uealth of unusual materials. Looks ideal
for families and schooLs. (American)

Carin8 for Booka and Docunents A.D. Baynee-Cope

A slin (]zpp) book by one of the chief scieatists at the
British Huseuu on the nature of book materlals and the eneaies of
books, directed. nostly at large collections. Very English - aLasr he

haenft even heard of cockroachesl Nevertheleaer the principles he

Iays dora so clearly ean be applied ritb a bit of thought to
conditions even in North Queensland.
tlork ia Pro8resg Faith Shanuon

Really a catalogue of a travel.J.ing exhibition lu Great Britaia
by one of that countryr s leading craft binders. In 22pp vitb plenty
of iLlustrations, she coyer6 the historical background, atages of
binding, fiaishing, with lots of onissione, but has a fascinating
accouat of naking books for exhibitions, including a cookery book in
a chopping board slipcaset
fhe Book Douglas C. Hcl{urtrie

Nearly the size and reight of all the otb,er books put together.
In 675pp of very large print, he traces the hietory of yritten
coanuaication fron the orlgia of the alphabet tbrough tbe inveatioa
of printing to nodera type design. It alco contains aD iapregsive
bibliography. Packed with facta vritteu in a very readable easy

sty1e, it ie a rnustr for anyone interested iu the hietory of books
and printing. (Anericaa)
Uorld of the llakers Eduard Lucie-Snitb

Articles are by outstaudiog Britiah practitioaere in the arts
of potterys jewellery, veaving and arts of the book rcpreaented by

the Ranpaat Lioas Press, Phillp Snith, Faith Shaunon and Trevor
Jones. (Enslieb)
BookbindinS and the Care of Booke Douglae Cockerell

The c1aesic book oa bindiag uhich first cane out over 80 yearB

agor and is stiU rel-evaat today. One of the first booke to treat
binding as a craft rather than a trade. Lacks a fer eesential
diagrams - try learaing fron the five pages of text how to nake a
aeurr-on headbaad if you have never Gieen one doaet Nevertheless, a

book all eerioue binders shoultt be faniliar uith.
Hov to Clothbied a Paperback Book Fraacis Kafka

Just that - a verJr useful book for librariaas and lovers of
science fiction. 25pp. (Anericaa)
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g.B.c. TIgBABL
It ie sonetiue nou since the conteate of our library have

been brougbt to the attention of nenbers. The library is
continually added to as relevant titles are published and nenbere

should take advaatage of thie reaource. Books uay be borrowed at the
noathly neetings for a period of one uontb. Couatry nenbere are
also entitled to borros and if they are uot gure what book they
vant, they should iaforn the Librarian of their nceds aad an
(hopefully) appropriate book will be selected. The Guild viIl pay

the postage in one directioa with the borroyer payiag the return
postage. Agaia, the borrouing perioil is one nontb.

To heLp in the selection of guitable naterial the booka arc
listed and alnost all have short revievs indicating the coutent.

Bookbind,ing as a Eandcraft l{anly Banaister
Aa excellent book for beginnere with clear photographs and

illustrations. A realth of detail on hov to nake Jrour oua

equipneat. (Anericaa)

Introductiou to Bookbiatlin8 LioneL S. Darley
A snall paperback uith conci.se instructiona on case bindiagt

split boards aad flexible style nith verJr useful chapters oa

fiaishiag and gold tooliag. Also a chapter oB nachine biudlng -
hardly aecessary in a book this size. (Eag1ish)

Reaovatin8 Books ALison Earding
An even saaller paperback (48pp.). Exactly vhat it aaJrs -

covero equipaent, pullingr neudings repairingr rebacking a cloth
corror, repairint paperbacks, eeuiag, casiag aad binding in leatber.
Everything comect, but too condeaeed if you havenrt already seea it
done. (Easlish)
Bookbindia8 - a Be8inaerts ilanual John Ashnan

A lot of very uaeful infornatioa but aot really for a

begiuner. Very poor oa equipnent and a ueird order for rorking.
He treats gold lettering in Chapter Three before even case aakingt

Some good tips for people who knor uhat theyrre doing and a verJr

aice netho6 of clealing uitb eingle sheets - aluays a probleo. (English)

lhe Craft of Bookbiactins Eric Burdett
A very conprehensive book on just about all aspcete of hand

blnding, inclucling repairs to clotb casiags and leather biadingsl
inlayiug, the history of board desiga aad the naklng of slip casea

and boxee. A bit short on dlagraus but if you read it carefuLly
it's all therct (English)
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Leather tight-back spines should be perfectly straight with no

sign of the turned in leather at bead and taiI.
Any lettering should be well plauned and should natch the ety).e
of the book. If it is executed in gold it should be

uniforoly impressed with no breaks or uneven patehes. It goes

without saying that it shoulil be perfectly Iegible.
Leather labeLe should have pared edges so that they nerge uitb
the spine.
In the case of a tight back with raised bands, the bands should
be quite horizontal, and the paaels should be aLI the sane size
except the botton one which ehould be slightly larger for
optical satisfaction. The leather ehould adhere all over the
back and not show signs of lifting when the boards are opened.

Inside appearance

1. The Joiate nust be f1exible. The boards nust open right back

5.

vithout disturbing the fIy 1eaf. If the f1y leaf lifts vben the
board is opened, either there is aot enough space ia the Joint,
or else the end paper doee not go far enough into the joint.
If cloth boundl tbe cloth should be of a suitable weight for
the size of the book and it should be trinmed out uniformly
inside the board. Turn-ius should be anple, but not too large.
If leather bound,, the tura-ins should be uniforn ia thickaess
and the board should be r filled-inf so that no ridge cau be

felt uuder the paste-d,orn. Cloth coraers should be neat, and

leather cornersl no natter what sty1e, should be perfectly flat
and snooth.
Tapes, in case bouad booke should be aII the saoe length aad be

parallel to each other. The scrin ehould extend to the ead of tbe
tapes and be cut off evenly.
Boards laced on yith cords uay shov slight traces of the cords
on the inside of the boardsr and slight rbutpsr outside on the
hingee.
The covering nateriaL and paste-dovn should adbere well with no
rbubblesr or rpencil caaesr along the edges of the boards.
Endpapers should be stroug and aot thinner thau the text paper.
Case boun{. books nay have tipped on endpapersf but leather bound

books should have eewn on eadpapera of aay suitable construction.
A11 visible sewing should be neat and uniforn ancl of a uniforn
firn teneion.

6.

9.

Cc

3.

4.

tlhea openedr the spine ehould
be so flexible that the block
closed.

curve fi-exibly, but it should uot
caa be slid to and fro wben it is

?.

2?4

June HcNicol



EXAMINING A BOOK

In the few years that Bookbinding haa been a class in the
RNA crafte section, the great variety of styles of binding hae
inpressed everyone who has geen then, frou sinpre; functional
coyers to elaborate, extravagant fine bindiugs. Eoyever, Bo

natter hov fanciful the binding, there are aoae precepts that appry
to gll books and are basic to the vell-bound book. Coapetltion
judges will look for theee first before eraainiug thc artistic
side of the book, so for the benefit of our nenbers vho are
coneidering eutering a book ia the RNA this Jrcar, as ucll ae others,
the following check list nay be haady.

General outer appearance
1. Tbe cover should flt confortably at the back, not too tight or

too looee.
2. The cover should be the right size to give uniforn, comectly

sized aquarea. Snall books aeed snall aquarea, and large onea,
correspoadingly large aquares. A snall square on a large book

nakes it look ae if the boards bave been overtriumed.
1. Ihe boards ehould be the rigbt thickaess for tbe book. A Iarge,

thtn book nay require thick boards for etreugtb, so it le best
to give then a long bevel oa the edges to give the appear4,ace

of lightneaB.
4. The boarde shoulil be flat, or la the casc of leather binding,

verJr s1igbtly corryer, aever coBCBV€o

5. The board. edges ehould be neatly trinncd and tbe coraara aguare

and firu.
5. Eeadbands and headcape.

Cloth covered case bindiaga can be finishcal vith etuck-oa
hcadbands but the colour should blend uitb thc cloth and they
should be of a euitable height.
Leather bouad books should have hand-eevu headbauds of a etylc
to conplenent the book, and if scrn traditionallyr the front bead

should be uniforn and straight.
Eeadcape ehould not be too thin or thick - paper thin ones look
elegant but are not stroag rhilet insufficientJ.y pared ones look
clunsy. lhe cap aced, not cover the beadbaud conpletely but it
should be a uniforu deptb and curved geatly at tbe hiagea-. [be

cap oust neyer protrude beyond the lengtb of the boardsr iu fact
the lower oneoaJr be fractionally short of the boards to avoicl

I€8to
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IIIIggIIg 999!g
The finishing tools ue bought uith the noney made Last

year at warana have arived at rast and may be ueed by Eenbers.
There are J centre tools, 2 patterned pallets and a singLe aud
double line pa11et, all suitable for use on spines.

fhe ilLustrations show the pattern of each tool and also
exanples of the rays in which they can be conbiaed, though the
pernutatioas are endless.

If you are interested in using then, please contact the Eon. Sec.

Patterne of individual
tools in original size
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cleaning up, shaving, dyeing and fixing, ad.ding oils and fats,
drying, conditioning (not necessarily in that order), and., if
required, shining the surface in an ironing machine.

Questions uere numerous and received detailed answ€rs - oBa
that iaterested several neabers was home dyeiag. .Toe pointed out
that the carved pictures circulated earlier had been dyed vith
spirit dyes obtained from craft shopsl rfronbarkr aud rCraftsmaut
were two brands referred to.

Joe then exhibited skins of various finished, including sone
nore suitable for bookbinding. Diecussion coutinued. over supper,
highlighting how interesting we had found the ta1k. once again
we 6ay thank you to Joe Baxter.

Bill Horton

3,9 gBrLg grsIP,rsr.9 !.

The Contenporary Bookbinding exhibition (reviewed by Noel
Burnett in this Neysletter) in which both ilargaret tock aad

Jill Gurney are contributors can be seea at the following ceutres3

Cairns !,tunicipal Library 14-26 April
Lake Street

Atherton Atherton Library 5-1O l{af
Robert Street

Innisfail Johnstone Shire Library 1t-24 Hay
55 Rankin Street

Touasville Tovaeville City Library 2-14 June
Aitkeavale Branch
Petunia Streetl Aitkenvale

Inghan Eigh Parkr/Inghaa Library 2r-28 tlune

Charters Touers The Library 7-12 iluly
GiIl Street

Richnoud C.W.A. Roone 4-9 August
75 gotaring Street

Ju1ia Creek Library 18-2, August
Burkett Street

Cloncurry Shire Council Library 1-6 September

l{t. Isa l,lt. Isa City Library 7-2O Septcnber
2J ldest Street

Burdekiu Burdekin Theatre 29 Sept - 4 Oct
O1sen Street

l,loranbah liloraabah Library 1r-18 October
Tovn Square

Dysart Dysart Library 27 Ocl - 1 Ilov
Shaanon Cresccnt

Redcliffe Redcliffe Publle Library 17-29 Noveuber
Doras Strcct

2?1



rThe Landi is covered in mo6s green oasis leather witb goltl and

blintt tooling, and provided uith a box covered ia tan oaeis leather.
June deserves coagratulations for being the bookbinding

representative invited to join this fine exhibitioa.

Noel Buraett

!gasgER TAENTNG ANp lIgIIg
At the geaeral neeting on April 9r.Ioe Baxter of Packer

Aseociated tanners talked about the tanniag and ilyeing procGaaoEo

Joc hae bccn in the business for 42 yeara and hae learut it all
the hard yay - for these proceases sGeE to be based very nuch

oE erperience, know-hor and experinentation. .Joe l-oves his
leather and everything to do with it; he yelcones visitors to the
tannery at Boundary Road; Narangba, and, providing he is forerarned,
viII conduct plant toure. (Our June necting will take tbe fom of
a visit plue picaic oa Saturelay 14th Juae.) Ee also runs leather
working classes of al.l sorts aad is always iaterested ia finding
nev things to do vith leather. He displayed tuo carved and dyed

franed pictures and a enaIl dish nade from vaete naterial that had

been foroed, dried, layered, noulded; driedl snoothedl varniehed -
it seeaed to be a practical, serviceable dishl Ee vas lookiag
forvard to a eeesioa at thc rcekead, on bottle covering.

He highlighted the difficulty of finding good kangaroo ekias
for bookbinding - the kangaroo in thc field leada a life that leaves
his hide scratched and scarred - fighttng and barb-yire feuces
beiag two of tbe problens. Ee hae to do a 1ot of sorting to select
the fcu skins required for bookbindiag - and this is oaly a receat
deraandt The current charge for top grade kangaroo hide vas lr2.5o
per gquare netre.

8e eaphasised that taaaed hidee are oaly a by-product of the
bcef industry - the nain products are beef and fat products. Cou

hides are the naia itene treated, sone eheep aad sone kaagaroo hides
aow being fitted. iuto the production. The kaagaroo hldea are only
a by-product of the pet foocl lndustry.

Ee thea gave a general run-down oa the initiaL treatnent of
the bides - dehairing, eoakiag, uashingl tunblingr tlavn noringr
(f1esh eide scalped off), baiting (enzynee to release fibres),
pickling and anti-nould. At this etage the hide6 caa be stored
iadefiaitely aail are often ehlpped overseas etc.

tanniag and dyeiag involvee EanJr proceasea, includiag leveLLing,

27o



Lg9, ggEEg!.9, EIgl.E.L!,J.e,U g.

The Brisbane City Council Ceatral Library yas recently the
venue of the small but very interesting 'Contenporary Bookbiadingt
exhibition sponsored by the Queeneland Arts Council. The

exhibiti.on has been cleverly designed for portability, and it wlIl
during this year travel the state, usiag as venues thc Libraries
of provincial cities and small country towns. (For the benefit of
our country oembers, a selected list of locations is given elsewhere
in this Ncrsletter, ) HopefulLy it xill also visit suburbarr

libraries, so it na.y be worthwhile naking sone local enquiriee.

One of our best known nenbersr lilargaret Lock, yae the curator
of the exhibition, and sone of her work, together rith the work

of three other bookbiadera, forns the dieplay.

The four participante have contributed books showing the
foll,owing techniques :

l,largaret I,ock - c&6€ binding
JilL Gurney (Previously a member of our GuiLd, but now resident in

Sydaey) - leather biniting and desigaer binding
Kathy Nix - oriental style biadiag
Daphne Lera - linp vellun biading and restoration

Each contributor describes the nethod of binding sbe has

chosen with a very adequate text aad illustrations of varioue stages

of binding. A booklet is avaiLablet giviag the text and photographs

of the exhibited books in a pernaneut foro.

fhis is aa exhibition veII worth a vieit by auy bookbinder

and could well encourage others to take up the craft. the booklet
has a list of books suggested for further readingr atrd for our

Guild nenbers, nost of theee books are available for the aaking

fron our library.
ooOoo

Another curreut exbibitlon ie the tTo Scale Exbibitionl
organised by the Crafts Council of Queeuslandr touring Brisbane City
Council libraries. It covera a verJr side nuaber of craftst
subnitted by 25 craft practitionerat all- of whon either live in
Queeueland or visit frequently to teach or exhibit. fhe exhibitors
wcre iuvited to create a rrew work uith a d.ianeter not to exceed

20 cn.1 reflectiag their currcut style.

Of special interest to us ie the bookbind.ing e:<hibit ubich is

a clesigner bind.ing by 6ru1 Secretaryl June ilcNicol. The book
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ggLE 9.g3,ILs
Following the very eucessful talk by Joe Baxter of Packer

Aasociated Taaners (see Bill Bortonrs reviev in tbis Neusletter)
ve have beeu iavited to vieit the tannery in Bouadary Road,

Naraugba ou Saturday morning, 14th .Iuae at 10a.8., whea Joc ui1I
give us a conducted tour. Ihe tannery is very clean aad odourlees
and suitable for faoily visiterso ye hope to have a picnic luach
in the bueh nearby afterrards.

Bring Jrour fanily, frlends and lunch and afterrard.s drive doun

to Deception Bay or Redcliffe for your Saturday afternoon ehopping.
The craft shop at the tannery wl1l also be open and it has a

great range of naterials and tools for all types of Leather
crafting - eyea sone skina suitable for bookbiading.

faclrcrs To get therel drive up the Bruce

Eighray past Kal.laagurr take the
Boundary Road turn off aad turn rigbt
over the highway. Packere is about

)tkn on the left hand side ia the bush.

As a result of this visit, there
will be no Uednesday ncetiag.

Wjha
$"nr.

lJ

t
rgE! T.I9,I.g

Nevsletter.

BggEII,g
VoI. I no. 1

I.gA
GuiId

P.

Feb 86

ilarch 86

for attaching

Victorian Bookbinders
VoI. I no. 2

5(2) contaias an article by Alan Denpster oa a nethod
broken-off boarde to hard-backcd. spiaes (leather).
llorocco Bound. GI.C.B. (N.S.U.) VoI. I r'o. 1 Feb 85 - tUi.e coataias
a deeign by Keith Turaell for aa inproved eewiag frane ritb aa

unobgtructed cross bar, and a rell tllustrated article oa naking a

elip casc froo a eiagle ebeet of board.
Leathercrafterte Newsletter (Y.A.) Feb 85 - hae an article oa

narbling book edgee by a sort of batik nethod.
Leatherworkersr Guilil l{euelettgj (S.A.) haa aa article on tbe history
of Leather gloves.

Al1 theee can be borrowed from the Hon. Sec.

l!.gR o pgg.3,gBy E,g,gx,BIN gr N c cogBEg
The third. eix-reek bookbindiag courac rirl conueace on

lloaday, 7th July al 7.lo p.n. rf you feer you nced a rrefresherl
please ring Judy Sheltoa (h) 281 AZBZ (w) 281 4Joo"

--?-
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Saturday 14th ,Iune

Eo&
A workehop will be

on uaking a portfolio.

noo 2t May 1985

ggs

Visit to Packer Associated Tanners, Boundary

Roadl Narangbaq 1oa.n. Bring a picnic luach.

Jin Brucer late of State Archivasl ri1l give
a denoastratioa of rebacking a case bound book

PROGRAMTTE Ol' I.{EETf

ggrg -4ugggg 19,!,-6,

l{ednesday 9th JuIy

Hednesday 5tU August Film night, hopefully shouing aooe of the
oId favouritesr Florcnce floocls, British
l,lueeun biadery etc.

rrol
held on

IO I'ORKSHOP
- 

l-t^ *'r-/ ' rJ cr...r-
Saturday24+b-}ta, froa 2 - I p.r.

This is a cloee-fittlag
case for a book which folds
out flat and is good for
largish booke or loosc
papers.
To be heLd at 11O Andrer
Ave, llarragindi.
Cost $5.@
If you Haat to attcndt pLease

ring the Eoa. Sec. for
detaiLs of what to bringt
though linitcd suppliee
uiII bc available.

OUEENSLAND ROYAL NATIONAL SHOW
J--

Donr t forget that entries cl-oae olr 28th Hay. There is stiU
tine to put in an entry and forns are available fron the Eoa. Sec.

Booke have to be delivered by Jrd tIuly, and if you cantt
oanage this yourself, please contact any nenber of the Conmittee.

Please note the cbange in day for t'*o of these three neetings. ( trttr
August which should be our neeting day is a public holiclay in Brisbanc
for Exhibition.)
Ihe JuJ.y and August neetinga wilL be held ia the Eoly Trinity Church

Ha1lt Sawthorne Street, Uooloongabba at l.)O p.n.
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OUR AIM - " To promote, foster and practice the arts of
bookbinding, graphic arts and kindred arts."

MEETINGS - The Guild meets regularly on a monthly basis. For
information contact the Honorary Secretary June
McNicol. Ph:848 3774

MEMBERSHIP FEES - (For 1986/87)

)

t
4

Single
Family
Country

$1s.oo
$22.sO
$ 7.50

Membership entitles you to attend meetings and
purchase stock from the G uild, receive the Newsletter
and participate in workshops etc.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

"The Queensland Bookbinders' Guild I nc. receives
financial assistance from the Queensland
Government Directorate of Cultural Activitites."

lssN 0725-0711
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